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NBW BAJTLESHIP OKLAHOMA AS SHE
APPEARED JUST AFTER EIRE ABOAiB"
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STOIKERS AT B11ID0EPORT
WJN THEIR DEMAHf

,

:.

BRIDGEPORT, ..Conn., July
gracing; of nil elght
dny nnd nn Increase of ?0 a week nf tef .niTaourV talk .tviuifM'
ernl Mnnnger Major1. Pent ieldj of the New ftemiri&tort-ArVfa'thfy
has broken for tho'tlihe-heinthe threatened strWof macWiji
,
throughout the country.
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WARSAW NCmUVACUATED,

PTHOGltAD, July;jJo
Russians woro
Office today.

Germannnd Austrian ropqrfa 'thatch
was' officially denied at thefW6r

evacuating-Warsa-
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MURPHY, JERSEY MURDERER, 'GAINS REPRIEVE
N. J July 20. Edgar
Murphy, tho Burlington . County
murderer, was today reprieved by Governor Fielder until October J8. MUrphy
was to' havo been electrocuted tho week of August p, but was fronted
Btoy in order that his counsel might havo an opportunity to bring the man's
caso beforo tho Pardons Court in nn effort to have hla sentence commute?!
to llfo Imprisonment.
Murphy's mental condition la said to bo unsound.

a

TRENTON,

ASQUITH ASKS $750,000,000 MORE FOR WAR
Asqulth today requested Parliament to rote
$760,000,000 for war expenses.
In presenting hta motion for another vote of
crodit in the Houeo of Commons tho Premier revealed that tho dally vror
oxpenses of Great Britain nre $41,220,685.
LONDON, July

.Vill

'Sfcl

'
BECKER WILL MAKE LAST APPEAL TOMORROW
NEW YORK, July 20. The final court" appeal for Charles Becker, the
former lieutenant of police, condemned to dlo next Monday for tho murder
of Herman Rosenthal, will bo made tomorrow. ' Becker's chief counsel, Martin
T. Manton, said today that, a Judge of the Supremo or Federal Court would,
bo ashed to stay Becker's execution and grant a mow trial because of newly
discovered evidenco Contained in tho .Becker statement, which sought te
implicate "Big Tim" Sullivan. '
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cross snows wnero water is Doing pumpcu out of the turret in which thp mysterious night blaze wns discovered as the new vessel lay in the yards of tho New York Shipbuild
ing juiuyuny, u. umutn. inai, mo snip is nsiing to a noticeable degree is oviaent irom tho direction of tho water lino.
DANIELS TO HATE LAST
WORD ABOUT ADVISORY BOARD
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retary Morrison's Statement
?ledging Support of A. F. of
IB, to Any Attempt of Workers to Organize Gonaidered
Significant.

SUIT FOR HODGES INSURANCE
RAISES LEGAL QUESTIONS

BENSON WILL

Determined on, Edison for Chief, and
Will Name Him if Scientists Dp Not.

Not Known Whother Mnn or Wife,
Lusitania Victims, Died First.

WASHINGTON, July M. Thp slzo of
Secretary Daniels' Naval Board of Invention and Development will depend on
tho selections mado by the eight scientific
societies he has asked to name two members each, tho .Secretary said tpday.
Ho intends to have Thomas A. Edison
for chairman, whether the societies
choose him or not. .If one of them does
select him tho mombershlo may ho Mm- J8.4 If, not,, the Secretary' will

Interesting questions of law aro Involved In a suit entered today agaln&t
tho Provident Life and Trust Company by
William B. s. Ferguson i to recover $5000
on two policies held by William Sterling
Hodges, who, with 'his wife Sarah and
their two children, was odrwntd when the
Lusitania was sunk by a German submarine.
The" problem of deciding; whether 'hus--

U. S. WARSHIP
-

:& i

appplntiuiu,r.wMch-,wIlV,.'rrf&sW-

tlons fall to Include any Inventor, scientist or engineer of especial distinction,
or If some one Is omitted who. In his
'
opinion, ought to be on tho board,- he
win nimseu maico tne auauion or additions, so that tho total may reach 20 or
more.

ITALIANS INFLICT
CRUSHING DEFEAT

Secretary of Navy Or
to
ders Rear- Admiral
'
C"

investigate

homa Blaze.

Regarding dis
by 'tho" court's.
UKia- - 'eolUed
asters on mo seas, it was neja unuer nn

old English decision that the man, recognized as the stronger physically, was
preshmod to Burvlve the woman. This
ruling has been accepted by some State
courts In this country and rejected by
others.

RODDER, IN STREET, GRABS ?4D00 FROM CASHIER
MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 20. Slipping up behind Edward Xosse, cashier
of tho branch hero of tho Cuclahy Packing Company, a highwayman today
slugged Losse, "grabbed a package containing; $1600 in currency and $3400 Jin
checks and disappeared. A sauad of detectives and policemen immediately
scoured tho heart of tho wholesale district, where the robbery occurred, hut
found no clue. Losse was carrying the package of money and checks to 4
bank. Ho was only a few blocks from tho Cudahy' office when attacked. "Ha.
could lve no description of the, bandit,

TAUBE RAIDERS
DEATH
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BERLIN FINDS JUSTIFICATION FOR LUSITANIA SINKING
At.. .. It. W 'JvfUlUI.
fltmntm tiowanriTiAMt
au!
,M1Q nt,yWUU
lel
MAt4i uTill
uj yrt. Ubttiitui
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'HcAiraetfdn: Vt nn ammunition, ship, is completely Jusilflerl
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BRITISH STEAMSHIP RAMMED AND .SUNK
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland. July 20. The British steamship Lqwther
Range, bound from Manchester to. Montreal, rammed and sank th British
Ftcamshlp Polish Prince early today. Ono man of the Polish Prince's cro'
waa drowned.

Government Scouts Rumors of
Warning of Coming Brings 12
Incendiarism, A 1 1 h'o u g h
Speedy English Aeroplanes
Rigid Examination of All CABINET DISCUSSES
to Meet Invaders Kaiser's
BRITISH FIRE ON SUBMARINE OFF HALIFAX, IS REPORT
Connected With Battleship
Aviators Soar to Great
Mc, July 20. Reports that British warships had sighted
PORTLAND,.
POLICY TOWARD BERLIN
Will Be Made.
Heights.
und fired upon a German submarine off the coast of Nova Scotia last "Wednesday reached here by mail today, tho writer stating that the Canadian cenof
COUNCIL
IN TWO-HOUhad forbidden 'the, transmission of the news by telegraph. Tba. letter a!d
The Navy Department at Washington
R

iRlafeor crisis In this city yrlll have toIhrnet In the immediate future following.
IJMxalllng of a general strike In Bridge- j.'Conn., ot all machine shops jnak- yimmunltlons. The moat serious Btrlko
Tfho history of this city will- be called
ie demands of workmen employed by
05a engaged In the making of war ma-Itajals here are not granted. Is the opln- S.oi labor leaders.
ECotncldent with the statement of Sec- iufiry Morrison of the American FVclern- taDor, in wasnington toaay tnat
iiueaeraiion cared nothing
for the
irts cause of the Bridgeport strike, but'
itMea o avail itaeir to tne iu est or
UTdlsffiltlRflintlnn
nmnnr- - ihn mnn nf.
Jn this city guardedly admitted
put preparations were well under wav
itea, complete reorganization of the re- cS"M new n force between labor and
lBltaJ and that this reorganization
l(uu ho forced unon emolovers. If nccea- Wr, with a series of strikes of grave
Iwortanco.
lor,M said an official of the Butld-- 1
Trades Council. "In rrrfivinte from
f the large plants about 33 per cent.
Sj WairpSI than ImltirMiinl
nn i n . ma
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sums of monev nre nourlnor Into
i coffers of the manufacturers of rou- ?m in this country. These Immense
;
are furnishing virtually no ben- 9 .the men Who are actually
tnensed
ompletlng them.
Cb4u Pont nlant In Petorahllrir. Vn.
gJWilng that labor could not remain
"Y
under the wages they paid, ln-- a
them bv about 20 rier cnt. The
SWSTOVe plant was not affected by
Lpae. In response for a union among
jjaumiors and asbestos workers In
USgton. who are at nresant encaeed
Nrk for the du Pont concern, a new
m Was organized there.
Thin union
ween present demands to the du Pont
ra nsKing for a wage agreement to
period of years, as we have her
Uadelnhla.
ir thin mnn,t iu
t,
Public may expect an Immedl- -

r.
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Won in union circles and thousands
saitere not hitherto connected with

S?d labor have 1nlnri fnrn
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UPON AUSTMANS

Regarded as

of

Win Great Battle at
Sagrado, on Isonzo
Front Foes' Losses

War,
dent and Advisers
sider

Reported 10,000.
all-da-

LONDON, July 20.
that tho engagement occurred near ' Halifax, where four British wnrshlpa
Three big German Taubes were de- had been seen dashing along the coast, 'at full speed.
stroyed (n a battle royal In the air with
13 fast British aeroplanes
off the mouth
SIX PERSONS LOSE LIVES IN A FIRE
of the Thames the other day, according
CHELSEA, Mass., July 20, Six persona Ave women and a man-l- ost
to circumstantial stories circulated here.
their lives by suffocation in a fire in Chelsea earlytoday.. There were IndiThe German aviators are reported to
have crossed the North Sea, Intending, to cations that the fire was incendiary and the police have started a, vigorous in
raid the English coast Approaching vestlgatlon.
shore, they maneuvered In wide fclrcies,
giving observers time to telegraph .warnANCONA TO DOCK HERE TODAY
ings to English aviators, who rushedTjto
Tho Italia Line steamship Ancona, from Genoa, Naples' and Palermo, carrythe attack by twos and threes, and Immediately gave battle.
ing 79 passengers, is expected to reach her dock at the foot of Yine street about
The Germans tilted upward to' a- great 2:30 o'clock today. The vessel entered tho Delaware Capes shortly before 7
height, hotly pursued. Thousands ot feet
morning and ia expected to make the run up the river in seven w4
below watchers gathered on the shor.e saw o'clock this
the machines darting back and forth, a, half hours. Neyer beforo has the vessel brought in such a small number
silvered In the sunlight; heard the faint
passengers. Italy's entry Into the great European struggle has curtailed Imsputter of motor exhausts and the crack of
migration
from that country. On the return trip the Ancona is expected to
of rifles and pistols. Four British planes
carry
hundred reservists for tho Italian armyl
several
first, came In contact with the Germans,
and as others Joined tn the battle the
Germans were cut off In their attempt to
UNIDENTIFIED MAN KJLLED BY P. AND B. TRAIN
retreat seaward.
unidentified man was killed late last night by a Reading
A
Park. He was about 28 years old, was 5 feet
Melrose
at
passenger
train
OVERCOME
5
inches tall and weighed 160 pounds. The body was taken to the morgue.
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THE WEATHER
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today tackled the mystery of the threo
fires beneath tho forward turret of the
great dreadnought Oklahoma at tho New Session Today
York Shipbuilding Company yards, Camden. Rear Admiral Benson, chief of naval
Most Momentous
One
operations, has been Instructed by Secretary of the Navy Daniels to direct Capas PresiCivil
Since
tain Kemmerllng, Inspector of construction on tho Oklahoma for the department,
Conto make a thorough Inquiry into the
origin of the fires.
New Reply.
The Government Investigation will be
in addition to. that of tho New York Shipbuilding Company. The .entire hull ot the;
WASHINGTON. July 20.
big shin will be thoroughly Inspected.
In a Cabinet council "regarded as one
dreadEvery
man
worked
the
who
on
ItOJIB, July 10.
as of the most momentous .since the Civil
with nought yesterday will be examined, who
Austrian troops were defeated
yard
y
War, President 'Yllson and his advisors
heavy losses in a furious
battle will all other employes of the Incendiary
If an
yesterday on the east bank of the Isonzo were near tho ship.
today virtually determined America's
must
he
It
is
believed
caused
the
fire
near Sagrado.
future attitude toward Germany.
by
some
workmen.
seen
of
the
have
been
troops
are reported in semiof
Italian
For nearly two hours the President and
The fires taxed the resources ot the
ficial dispatches from' Milan to have capfire department. Tho last blaze the members of his Ministry went over
tured by storm Podgora Hill, which Is Camden
was extinguished early this morning only and over the note drafted by Secretary
only half a mile from Gorlzla and domafter the' flreboats King and Ashbrtdge Lansing In answer to the Berlin Foreign
inates that city.
steamed across the river and Joined In
America's de
Unofficial dispatches this afternoon re the fight with powerful streanis of water. Office's last rejection of modification
of
mand for humanitarian
ported the enemy s losses In killed,
Washington
dispatches,
to
According
Germany's submarine warfare.
wounded and prisoners at nearly 10,000.
Commerce Secretary Redfleld was the
These figures were not, confirmed in ofContinued on race Four, Column Tito only
absentee.
ficial ViAT Office, dispatches.
Is
The righting oh the Carao Plateau
The conference's gravity was evident.
anyfiercely
time
expression worn by the Presithan at
now raging more
The
BOY KILLED BY TRAIN
since the Italian offensive was begun.
dent and his advisors left no doubt ton
the point.
Unofficial reports this afternoon said that
Before the meeting the Chief Executive
an Austrian retreat la now' but a matter
SEEKING BALL and
WHILE
Secretary Lansing had an hour's priof a few hours.
yesbegan
vate
talk at the White House, looking
ahdawn
attack
Italian
The
over the rough draft of the noto prelimterday, the dispatches said, .The Advance
to
Its submission to the Cabinet
waa at first most difficult, on account of Lad's Foot Cut Off in Attempt inary
The reported submarine attack on the
the elaborate Austrian defenses of thick
Cunarder Orduna, with American passento Climb Up Bridge Dies in gers
wire entanglements and armored trenches.
on board, was also Injected Into the
Over the roughest kind of ground,
Secretary Lansing announced
up
mounHospital.
situation.
rocky
the
through ravines and
a Federal Investigation of the Incident
tain sides the Berssgllerl regiments
had been ordered through Treasury offcharged, The Austrlans poured In a fire,
The moral of this story Is, that It icials.
but finally fled when Italian bayonets
There was much reticence concerning
reached their positions.
should be Impossible for such a thing to
the conference, but It was understood
The Italians took 2000 prisoners, 1500 happen.
that the President's and Secretary LanIMs admitted
rifles and Blx quick-firerWhite crepe hangs on the door of the sing's views, aa embodied In the proposed
that the Bersaglierl suffered severely,
house at S03S Poplar streets Just east of note, were Indorsed unanimously. Lansing
was that
VIENKA. July M.
The expectation
street railway bridge over the Phila- would
the
Intfoft the formal, final note In
A fresh battle between the Italian
reaRailway.
Reading
The
delphia
and
suggestions
developed
made today
has
vaders and the Austrlans
upon the Isonzo front, particularly In the son It hangs there Is not that the home and submit it for a concluding Cabinet
next Friday and that it
sector of Gorlzla, It is officially announced of
Robert Davidson was too examinationdispatched
early next week.
would be
hv the Austrian War Office.
tracks,
Reading
the
but
that
the
near
extent
the Orduna affair would
plateau
what
Italians
To
the
Upon the Doberdo
the Reading tracks were too near Robert's figure In the note. It was understood,
reached the advanced trenches offightdepend on the result of the InvesAustrlans and bloody
home. There were little boys before there would
Just ordered. The Government
ing followed.
family says tigation
Ills
tracks.
railroad
were
no
information. Secretary Lansing
violent
has
On the middle Isonzo front a
railroad tracks that Jeopardize the Jives said, confirmatory of the report that the
artillery duel has developed.
ship was fired on without warning. If
It Is admitted that the Austrlans have of little boys should not exist.
that the vessel disregarded an
evacuated some of their positions near
Robert and his little sister it proved
On June
to heave to for a search, he intiorder
Bchluderbach.' near Monte Piano, where
and,
for
a
play
want
of
Ruth were at
mated there might be no ground for
the Italians advanced In great fi(M-WHclal
complaint.
batter place outdocw, they ran on the an American
The following Is the text of the
In any event, he added, the matter
bridge over the Reading tracks. Robert
statement issued tsday;
not delay the note,
would
probably
en"Jn the region near Gorlzla fresh
dropped his new ball Into 'a coal car. He ' The communication
was said to' be
counters cororoeneed yesterday. Italian
up
He
climbed
do.
to
much shorter than those which have preartillery at an early hour opened Are an didn't know what
his
jailing,
balance
lost
ceded
and the m th bridge
the edge of the Doberdo plateau
were unconfirmed reports that
and fell between two oar w the tracks.
bridgehead of Gorlata. The fighting
United States will res&ejtd to Germove.
begun
afteroow.
the
The
to
great violence in the
earc had Jut
The
In
Afterward the whole jdateau was at. boy was severely bcujsed and one of his many's hint that aAmerica runediaUen,
modiaeatiwi both in
whleh
the interests of
tanked la the desperate encounter fought
Tbey
to
took
him
the
cut
oft
was
methods
in
raea.
and
the
feat
German submarine
in which the
SVto-haa- d
we reUed. the Kalians,
hospital. Last night he died.
British order in ''Council. It was sugForelge
Office
Berlin
the
gested
seems;
that
It
blame,
th.y had reached part of our ad
that
JNobody is to
might property be Mked to make a defin1b no Individual," saW a member of the
vanced trenches.
!
family. "However, responsibility ite proposition tor transmission, through
by
la
Washington, to Londva
shared
gayss
tor the Uttle feftoWs deatb
The Kenslngtonian
Cabinet members after the conference
that
avary individual oi a
mat-ter- s
itself to regard a railroad to, refused pomtMaak to discus the
urnilts
e
Uttle
before the meeting Bwod eonttrm- .' J"
ImnurtjLUt than the life of a
.
law, Club ? .
W
" idc tiict that d. note is uuiuauy in
bov."
aMdM
retiuy Lansing Ufceiyjae
iifcen
s pupil 91 the NarteUl Fsb- - preparation
wltt hm W81
I He fished.
cwwwwA

POLICE AND STRIKERS

UNA GRANDE WTTORIA

Flames Break Out Twice at
Medlar Biscuit Company.
Watchman Saves Plant.

FIGHT AT BAYONNE

ITALIANA A SAGRADO

Austriaci, Sconutti, Perdono Standard Oil Employes Usa
Stones, in Reply to Clubs and
10,000 Uomlni in un Giorno
Revolvers.
dell'Isonzo.
ad Est

GH

Jwo fires at the plant of the Medlar
Biscuit Company, 22d and Alter streets,
near Washington avenue, endangered the
Uvea of five firemen and caused fSO.000
damage. The first blase was discovered
Le truppe itallane che operano verso
shortly after 9 o'clock last night and the
Valtopiano di Doberdo", ad est dell'Isonso.
second about 5 o'clock this morning.
eeon-fltt- o
Smoke pouring from the fourth floor of tra Gradisca e Monfalcone, hanne
the building attracted Joseph Blanken-borJe fore austrlaehe in una grande
the watchman, and In a few mindurata per tutta la glornata
utes several fire companies were on the battalia
Sagrado. Gil
scene.
The flames gained considerable dl lerl nelle vlclnnia dl
headway, arid fearing 'their homes would austrjact hanno perduto in questa
be destroyed many persons living near,
.tra morti, ferltl e prlglonieri, circa
the factory moved their furniture to the
10,000 unomlni.
street.
Un comunlcato ufflclale pubbllcato a
Realizing the necessity of confining the
flames to the upper, floors, Lieutenant Vienna rtiee che le fore austrlaehe hanno
Thomas McQUnchey, of JSnglne Company evacuate le posUtont fortlfleate dl Schu
No. 17, groped his way through the smoke j.ii,.
aahiuderbach. poao ad oveet dl
and flame followed by half dozen men
di Cortina
with axes. One at a time the men were Monte PUno, neila realene
overcome and carried to the street. They d'Arapezzo. questa poswione ausna
were: Foreman WeHrlde, Truck No. lit
cm to fortificMslOBl d LandW
Albert Stevenson, gftglne Company No. ,U approed a
I S
P
21; Captain Laird, Bnglne Company No. 1;
on'et-- anetri dW
Joseph 1'arreU, Tfuek No. 31. MoGilnchey AllemagBa.
was sent to St Agnes' Hospital. The che gll ItaMaal eperono in uuella regie
others were attended by police surgeons.
eon gras4l
The Are was extinguished In less than
II Mlnlstre oeJk1 Wrlna, ItUaiH ha
mornagain
this
two hours, hut started
1
" SOMBnteato ufflelale la
ing. The quick arrtyal of the firemen eonferat
"Giuseppe
pedlta
again provntad It Irom spreading.
Sa un eettomariao
W Pi
The origin wa? said to have been due
austr'ia
to defective eleeir8 wiring.
sUa casta dalmata, si Jew
um
yn It
m
Incroclatere faeeva
di Ragnsai
the
President
Reed
Visits
che 4 era
Senator
carts dl una, snuadr ttaUaa
July
ReeA
WA8H.lNmN.
a boeehardare la ferreyte che
CatU.ru.
vWt
of Missouri, tedajr petd bis
,
to
$&U de, Roa
to the White Sams in mere than a
mtvfa
to RweuWve batuiaihi fjatteitoyw
?wr. He had a visited
ml
office sinie W hreai with the ftreeWtct urewi WMtw
rlUrat dsSl auitaia
on the oumiuatlou nf TfatMius D. Jan.,
am,
Hi
rn-- quluja
a BMaabeJ j( the Pe4et I tsisjuo
of Chicago,
)'
Keaiv Board The Senator'
n,
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BATQNNB, N. J.. July
thousand workers at the Constable HooS
plant ot the Standard Oil Compasy we
ordered out on strike today, and the
threatens to causa another seriwa
dislocation of shipments of supplier la
the Allies In Bumpe, BiaUt-- hwS
Ithls nftersciffl, awJ m?cy surggsg'
hurt when W poKeemen, armed vlth.
velvets and clubs, attacked I3S9 ef tM
strikers.
police Inapeetor DtpW Cady wa
with a stone and bajtly hurt SavMai ts
were madf
The men, aUbwsh wl jniomiwa. etM ,
in sencert when 0 Ml rteaaewi
eM
i
Jf
Jor a IS per Mt, wage
Sayenne plant of tbf SUuiril hl fltof
f Ua Uat to Mw
pany it tb
tt
world. SU ateawihte are tletl K
docks there liWtt w, toard
Swslawl an Fwmi
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